EXTERNSHIPS - Fall 2011
PARTICIPATING STUDENTS

CARLISLE

Brandt Bowman – Honorable Martin Carlson, Middle District of Pennsylvania

Jonathan Brandon -- Office of Attorney General, Anti-trust Section

David Brown – Honorable J. Andrew Smyser, Middle District of Pennsylvania

Ken Buerger – Honorable J. Michael Eakin, PA Supreme Court

Kacie Coughlin – Honorable William Caldwell, U.S. District Court, Middle District of Pennsylvania

Alison Gerhart – Honorable John Jones, U.S. District Court, Middle District of Pennsylvania

Tamara Good – U.S. Attorney’s Office, Middle District of Pennsylvania

Alan Green – Honorable J. Michael Eakin, PA Supreme Court

Brian Hokamp -- District Attorney, York County

Stacie Hunoff – PA Immigration Resource Center

Shaundra Kisaulis—Honorable Wesley Oler, Cumberland County Court of Common Pleas

Whitney Kulp – Public Defender’s Office, Cumberland County

Mary Laurie Honorable J. Michael Eakin, PA Supreme Court

Ricky Lewis – District Attorney’ Office, Cumberland County

Joseph Lockwood – District Attorney’s Office, Cumberland County

Ryan Lysaght – District Attorney’s Office, Dauphin County

Rebecca Marrocco, Pa Gaming Control Board

Mark McCormick Goodhart – U.S. Army War College

Adam McNaughton – District Attorney’s Office, Adams County

Shaun McNelis – Department of Health

David Park – Honorable Wesley Oler, Cumberland County Court of Common Pleas

Ria Pereira, U.S. Department of Justice, York Immigration Court

Christopher Ryder – Honorable Sylvia Rambo, U.S. District Court, Middle District of Pennsylvania
Rebekah Saidman-Krauss – Honorable Yvette Kane, U.S. District Court, Middle District of Pennsylvania

Joshua Shuster – Honorable Kevin Hess, Cumberland County Court of Common Pleas

Patrick Skeehan – Honorable Christopher C. Conner, U.S. District Court, Middle District of Pennsylvania

Nicole Sipe Kalis – Penn State University Hershey Medical Center

Benjamin Woo – Honorable Merle Ebert, Cumberland County Court of Common Pleas
University Park

Jennifer Adams – Honorable Thomas Kistler, Centre County Court of Common Pleas

Jamie Augustinsky – Honorable Albert T. Masland, Cumberland County Court of Common Pleas

Michael Barbarula – District Attorney’s Office, Clearfield County

David Berlin – Honorable David Grine, Centre County Court of Common Pleas

Zach Brecheisen - Penn State University Office of Physical Plant, Construction

Sean Burrows – PA Attorney General’s Office, Bureau of Consumer Protection

Sara Bussiere -- PA Attorney General’s Office, Health Care Section

Kyle Chandler – Honorable Bradley Lunsford, Centre County Court of Common Pleas

Kenneth Charette – PA Attorney General’s Office, Bureau of Consumer Protection

Kristin Conway – Honorable Kim Gibson, U.S. District Court, Western District

Jeffrey Cronin – Penn State University Office of Physical Plant, Real Estate

Christine Dambra – PA Office of Attorney General, Anti-Trust Section

Gregory Davidson – Honorable Jolene Kopriva, Blair County Court of Common Pleas

Colby Graham – District Attorney’s Office, Blair County

Lisa Halloran – Honorable Kim Gibson, U.S. District Court, Western District of PA

Sarah Hart – Honorable Pamela Ruest, Centre County Court of Common Pleas

Heather Hoechst – Mid Penn Legal Services, Centre County

Peter Klein – PA Legislative Reference Bureau

Andrew Kroeckel – Honorable Renee Cohn Jubelirer, Commonwealth Court, Centre County

Kyle Krombach – District Attorney’s Office, Clinton County

Melody Mahla – Department of Health
Natalia Malyar – Honorable Brooks Smith, U.S. Court of Appeals, Third Circuit

Kristi Martel – Public Defender’s Office, Blair County

Kira McMurrn – District Attorney’s Office, Blair County

Vietlong Nguyen – Public Defender’s Office, Blair County

Rachel Rivers – Department of Environmental Protection

Elham Sadri - Honorable Bradley Lunsford, Centre County Court of Common Pleas

Joseph Schaeffer – PA Office of Attorney General, Bureau of Consumer Protection

Jarrett Shapiro – Penn State University NCAA Compliance Office

Matthew Weiner – Honorable Kim Gibson, U.S. District Court, Western District